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Meeting
Revealed

Red Devils to Defend (Vown vs. 3!e(’amey

Upton County Championship Game Set Friday
Onrr afsain the I'pton Tourty 

Chiimptonship goes on the line 
Friday night w-hen the Rankin 
Red Devils and the Mct'amey 
Badgers take tn the gridiron in 
Rankui It uill ht‘ the ninth such 
meeting in the cum*nt «*rii‘.s 
in which the B îdgers have won 
five. Rankin, two and there ha> 
bean one tie.

Met amt'> lui.s scored a total of 
125 points while Rankin has put 
ooh 80 on the hoards Kk-koff is

at n 110 p.m.

Last w«“ek's game for the Re<l 
Di'vils should have been some- 
wh.it of a confidt'nee builder as 
they stopped a strong Kldorado 
team, rated as high as 18th in 
( ’lass \ , by a mark of 14*13 .\t 
the same time, the B îdgers had 
tlkur hands full w ith a strong Al* 
pme .s(jii.id but still managed to 
Ivild Inem to only 14 points How- 
e'.tT, they were unable to get im’ 
the .seoreboard themselves.

IDE HAKBKR

|]ler..vide Church o f 
announceil a iMMpel 

heg.nning Monday, 
[ t  and running through 
'.■■mtir 27. Preachiimt 

Harht-r. mmi.<eer of 
ISsy 'liureh of Christ in

I a uiv> if .Vliiieoe. has 
nur.i'lrv since gra- 
Suii.M< School of 

t  Ii» !• Prior to that, 
for (it-neral Tire and 

Ji\ in ( idessa and 
py preaciieT

vder.i- of three years 
'*h»Tt he was in th<' 

aixl IS the fat •
daiglitcrs.

1 Airini, Lhe meeting are 
a two-a-day basis, at 
■»nd 7 ju p.m. week- 
at the regular hours 

[aia and 6 30 p.m. on

Kin̂ s.cv. minister of the 
of Christ, has 

spociai pl;ms have been 
oiciurage everyone to 
■r nittUng and to hear 

[*s he preaches God's 
'‘ iu'ni „od friendly wel- 

evi-ryone,” the min- 
said

Jiallies on lap 

'N ednesday
Scout Hally has been 

N  for luesday, Septem- 
I* ^  H.inkin Park Build- 

IS 7 .io p.m and all 
f”  * drough 10. and their 

^ 0  urged to attend.

r- Hally, (his one for Boy
I" Tioop vvill be held

sept. 23 Time is
at the ftoy St^ut House 

SfiO' 11 and up. and
'  “re urged to attend
lini;

Juniors, B-Team Hosts 
Iraan in Thursday T ilt

Rankin football fans will bt' 
offered a three-game nK*nu this 
week Along with the varsity’s en
counter FYiday night with th e  
McCamey Badg»*rs. both the 8th 
Grade and B Team will see ;k-  
tion Thursday afternoon.

Opponent in both instances will 
he iIk* Iraan Braves and opening 
action is seh«lult^l for 4 .10 when 
the 8th Graders go into action for 
the first time this year. The B

Help Sought for 

Old License Plates
;\ little help IS being .sought by 

employees in the office of Sht‘r- 
riff. Tax Assessor-Collector H. F. 
■’Gene" 1-kkols Mrs Edith Wind
ham and Mrs Bill Wrinkle have 
started a collection of automobile 
license plates. To date, they have 
turned up eight or ten th.it a re  
in the collector’s area—one dating 
as far back as 1020

These arc now on di-splay at the 
Tax .A.s.scssor’s office where the 
entire collection is to be kept.

Now for the help part: the 
two women arc seeking assistance 
from the public in adding to their 
license plates They would aiijire- 
ciate any old plates that anyone 
might want to donate, including 
the liUlc tags is.sued during WW 
II Even if they already have a 
particular year, someone might 
have a plate in better condition 
which they would donate.

"As you look through junk yards 
for parts, scout the area for old 
Ijottlcs, or just happen across an 
old license plate, please remem
ber us and our c>ollection." said 
Mrs Windham.

"Many of thesr* old plati's are 
rather interesting in their let- 

(Continued to Page V

game will start at approximately 
6 (10 pm

For the B Team, this will mark 
their .second game, having ojiencd 
la.st Saturday morning with a 14- 
0 win over the Fort Stockton 
F'reshman In the game, the Ran
kin «)uad showed a stout defense 
and an offense with a lot of pow
er th.it needs quite a bit of pol- 
i.sh. They had little trouble (Con
taining the visiting freshmen but 
were unable to mount sustained 
drives on offense although they 
moved the ball with strong run
ning thru.sts.

Tlu'se two games will he ojien 
to the public w ithout charge. Con
cession stands will be in opera
tion.

I'be Badgers, as usual with al
most all Kankin opponents, will 
have the advantage in size and 
e.'jM'i'iencc and are said to be 
even a belter team than last 
years .'■uuad which fell to the Red 
Devils in a Uiriller, 18-14 It is 
this matter—plus the fact that 
Rankin holds two wins and one 
tic over their Class A.\ brethern 
in the past four games—that is 
exiKk'ted to :tdd a goodly amount 
of determuiation to the Badger 
effort It Ls said that they are 
anxious to get the championship 
back to McCamey.

For the Red Devils. crippU-d- 
up since the opening of practice, 
it will bi‘ a little better line-up 
wise this week. Jim Vick will re
turn for some defensive duty and 
Mike Daniels will again suit-out 
for piKsiblo limited duty. Smith 
missefi workouts Tuesilay due to 
illness but is exp(H'ted to be able 
to play Friday.

Mo.st of the workouts this week 
have stresserl blocking assign
ments and defensive drills. A 
good bit of attention h,is also 
been given to conditioning

Coach Turner said that he is 
planning tn go with the same 
starting line-up as used last week 

n— gggasa iw w w w iM a a w w *—

Aft«r-Gam« Fellowship
An after-the-game fellowship is 

to he help following Friday’s ball 
game. It is open to all .school 
students and will be held at the 
Agape Inn on Main Street.

agamst Eldorado. This will in
clude Campbell. Snath. Johnson 
and Bloxoin m the backfield and 
Suibvan, Sigmon, Hodgi*s Huulh 
and Parham as ulterior line-men 
:ind Kelly and Absiier at ends.

He also indicated that they are 
(Continued to Page 7)

FAST RECORD

i%J—Kankin 12. McCamej 28 
1863—liankm 2u. McCamey 42 
I %4—Kankin 6. McCamey 7 
l'(«>5—Hankin 6, McCamey 14 
l!i ,6—Rankin 31. McCamey 0 
1967-Kankin 6, McCamey 
1!«>8—Rankin 0, McCamey U 
1868—Kankin 18. McCamey 14

RISD Board Prexie 

is Panel Speaker
Dr. James D- Gossett, presi

dent of tht> Board of Trustees of 
tht‘ Rankin Independent School 
District, will be in .Austin Mon
day, September 28 where he will 
be a panel speaker at the State 
Oinvenlwn of the Texas Associa
tion of School Boards and School 
.Admimstrators.

Gossett’s topic will be "Innova
tion in the Small Schools."

A member of the Rankin Board 
tor .some nine years now, Gossett 
has served as president of th e  
organization for the past five 
In his discussion as a member of 
the panel, he plans to tell of the 
.steps taken by Rankin Schools to 
keep abrest to changes taking 
place in education.

8th Graders 0 |)€n Season Thursday

* 1

K:::.

Members of the 1970 Kankin 
Junior High 8th Grade team are: 
front row (l-r> Hilly Helm.4. Rus- 
st'll Stewart. Ronnie McBec. Dav
id Hagen. Mark Russom and Jim 
Bob Kelly;

Second row: Gary D u p r i c s t, 
Freddy Plagens. ( ’urtis ( ’ojx'Iand. 
Ronnie Surber, .lohn M i d k i f f. 
Ricky McAlister, Mack Parker 
and Roger Sullivan;

Back row: Da v i d  Wilkerson,

Robbie Mobley, Kim Batchelor, 
Dimnis Page, .Allen Sliced. Carl 
Gfeller, Arden I.ee, Jeff Pijipen 
and Coach Roger (ioodwin

Out with u broken arm at the 
jirescnt time is Richard Ixiftin



H B  S C O O P  b \  S c o o p

J. B. Hutch*ns, Jr., Editor

sTIt K l  l ‘
Wt 'e  ju>l K'l a bigger

landing 'trip hore m Haiikin A- 
'idi‘ from Uif fail that thovwho 
now um i)ur s fip ' and si*y 
:t' too 'iiiall. \v*'r« inis>mg a 
4i*-at Ix-t on thi.' hij.Kking tmM- 
nt'̂ s

If wo had .1 placo to lami on«- 
c>t tho thing'. st'v»*ral of us could 
go ;n togothor .ind capfurt* about 
a had i!ii/on the big bird.s- They 
are froiv you pH a lot ofgi>od pub- 
Ucit> and get to hc> on television. 
W«- could n't' them for the kids 
to play in or as storage bams and 
when we pot tire«i of them, blow 
them up and go get some more

.\> for the pe»>p!e w ho might be 
on board when we cajiture the
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l>lanes. well, they’re no prot'lem 
si'Kv nobody seeni' to care much 
ont way or another al»out thi'ir 
plight Who knows, with the opc'n 
..nd friendly ways of West Tex
ans. we might win oxer a few 
of them .iml they’d .stay on here 
when we deenled to turn then' 
l(X)se.

It’s a great game .tnd lots of 
fun and 1 just don t think we 
ought to pavs up the ojiport unity 
of getting in on it The first thing 
you know they’ll .ill hi- gone and 
It will bt too late to gt*t into the 
,ict

One thmg though we can be 
iContinued to Next P»M{p>

it’s 
uptoi

■ I

stash the trash
HELP KEEP TEXAS LAKES AND 
RIVERS BEAUTIFUL
What do you do with the cartons and cans and 
containers that are left after that wonderful lunch 
on the boat?

Hang on tp them; even If It means taking them 
home before you find a litter barrel.

If you don’t Utter, nobody will.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 
SOS International Lifa Bidg., Austin, Taaas 78701

THE RANKIN NEWS
Publishrd Weekly at 918 (.rand 
Street, Rankin, Texas 79778, Ph. 
*»8-2873, P. O Drawer MS.

J. B. IIlT t HF.NS, JR.
Editor and i’ublisher 

KATIE J. FUTt HENS 
Bookkeeper ■ CirniLttion Mgr. 

Second (lass Postage Paid at 
Rankin, Tex. Subv-ripiton Rates: 
I ’pton r ounty: W.-VI per year in 
advanre, KlM>wbere; St pt-r year 
in advance—SO issues pc-r year 
minimum

NOTICE To Tbe Public: Any er
roneous refeirtion upon the char- 
arter, reputation or standing ot 
any firm, individual or rorpora- 
Ikin will be rorrerted upon being 
called to the attention of tbe pub
lisher.

.\LL \nnciuncements containing 
items for sale at a profit, charges 
of admission, etc. are considered 
for at regular rates. Card of 
advertising and will be charged 
Thanks, $1.00. .Advertising rate's: 
I.ocal. National, Politiral — 84c 
per col. in. Classified; te pc-r 
word pcT issue.
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PRESS ASSOCIATION

[falkabout Bargains, 
look a f  T H  E S E !

S»

m

303 can

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday, SEPTE.MiiKK U
' ’oin.Niock ,\o. 2 can

Oetergont Soap Giant Box

BONUS
Klin Kcd i’ll ted 
PIE CHERRIES

3UU Hunt's 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

30U DfW Drop 
ASPARAGUS TIPS

Quart Jar 
MIRACLE WHIP

46-oz. can Hunt's 
TOMATO JUICE

303 .Mountain Pass 
PINTO BEANS

300 Klin
PORK & BEANS

303 Trellis 
PEAS

Jumbo Bounty 
PAPER TOWELS

F ru its  and Veiretahles
’JOlb bag
RUSSETT POTATOES

Fresh 
BANANAS

Fresli
GREEN GRAPES

Waxed
RUTABAGAS

CHOICE MEATS
Slictd Slab

BACON

Fresh
GROUND BEEF

Pre.sh
PORK CHOPS

BEEF
ROAST

Club

STEAK
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Juji 3 ' as we
[ plaurt jjovtTn-
I j ,  0ur c>un IS g o m t i  
r\:ito n«<es saying 

.•{ 4[ipr t <*f '̂ uch 
tlxTi ire always 

[tbo vianJ to be spoil- 
[bad mouth >nu every 

to haNe a little fun.

■ uw' I -V no pm*>-

UM~

\ s MimeCiJig we all 
idfl Ahich we've 

|8ur. a ;•.t̂ sIÎ  exper- 
wer to he forever 

pniv much so 
ft us p.i> the hii^T 
never sav too much

p. that has hvid the prKe 
t all has been the 
of ’ • Attic ^um It 
itlr ^mailer hut it's

still a nickel—or u it?

Just recently the price on al
most all packs of gum has bren 
raised in a number of places a- 
bout the country from five cents 
to seven cents ,uid a dime some 
places

Yet. acctirduic to one source, 
the biggest gum maker m the 
world u reportixl to have sent out 
a letter to the effect that they 
have not raised the wholesale 
price on their product and that 
they have no pl;ms to do so m 
tiie m>ar .future.

So why the price hike on a 
nickel pack of gum? Is it hc*ing 
done by the middle man — the 
distributor—or the retailer? And 
Is It being done because they be
lieve the public will pay the in
creased price? Take your choice

The nickel pack of gum is not 
important It is one item that we 
can all do without—or we can 
pay the higher price—or shop a- 
round and find the merchants who 
still offer it for five cents

The important thing is the fact 
that the price has gone up and 
therem may well he found the 
reason for a considerable amount

Kick-Off Special
Friday Kveninc: 5:00 to 8:00 P.M. 

THK DRINKS ON TS
[EVERY CUSTOMER WHO ORDERS TWO 
WiCHES & FRIES RECEIVES A SPARKLING 

BEVERAGE (small sisa) OR COFFEE

FREEDKAT Mct'AMKY

M &NDRIYEJM N
WEST H W Y. 67 —  R A N K IN —  693*2730 

Your Ordars in A  Coma by A Pick Thtm  Up 

HOURS: 10 A . M. TO  9:00 P. M.

of our higher prices and infla
tion. The public will pay the 
price.

/\nd as long as we continue to 
liuy—whatever the price—we can 
expect prices to continue to rise 
The consumer has Uie tmal say in 
this matter and a lot more pow
er than, perhaps, he realizes. 11 
and when we refuse to buy at 
any price—wbethcT it be a pack 
of gum or a new car, then we 
will see a turnaround in this trend 
of • tharguig what the traffic- 
will bear.”

it s tiiat simple.

Kennedy, is a graduate of Ran
kin High School and she and her 
family resided in Rankin for a- 
buut 12 years- She is the daugh
ter of Mrs. James W. Kennedy of 
St>minole and the late Mr Ken
nedy.

A B.S degree holder from Abi
lene Christian College, she is a 
member of the National Educa
tors Assn., Classroom Teacher As

sociation, and the TSTA. She has 
taught in Albany and Olden 
school system.

Does your present car belong in a museum? 

Let us finance a new one for you.

Mambar FDIC

OKBKVE
w a m K i y m

FOR
YOUtSAfCn 

mss m m u  tm tm m

A REAL BAKG.ALN-
Spe.ikmg of high price's, there 

IS one big bargain ui Rankin that 
IS in danger of being dropped due 
to a lack uUerest and that is 
the morning breakfast served at 
the Rankin School cafeteria

This meal sells for only 15 
cc'iUs and is open to all students 
who wish to participate. For 15 
cents, you can hardly fry the kid 
an eggs at home much less have 
to wash the dishes.

.And the meal served is a pretty- 
good one. For example, next 
•Monday they're offering hot bis
cuits. fried ham. honey, h a s h  
brown potatoes, grape juice, milk 
and butter. All that fur 15 cents 
IS a 1983 bargain price-

-Maybe if they can't get enougli 
kids interested, they'll open it to 
adults. I. for one, could do with 
a meal like that for IS-c-ents.

Former Rankinite 

Will be Honored
Mrs. Sandra Gayle Kennedy 

Herod of Rt. 2. Ranger, has been 
sclc'cted as one of the Outstand
ing Young Women of .America for 
1970 in the Ranger area, and will 
appear in the annual biographical 
scries. ‘ ‘Outstanding Young Wo- 
irx'n of America.”

.Mrs. Herod, the former Sandra

0 k

HighEye-Q...
for all students!
When eyes are involved, always 
ohoose the beat protective light. 
Choose lllunimum II Study Lamp 
from W est Texas Utilities.

BACK TO SCHOOL SAL£

$ U . 9 8  (■Mr Limp Md Mb) 
$ l J t  down dpb* t » ) .  M  (M 4  «o«*hi)

No Wnance ehar|t

West lexas Utilities
Company

f

«•

1
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Alene Hurst is 
nvw Knfflish teacher

Amon̂ : nt-w nicnrJwtv of the 
tfjohin); >taff in Rankin Sohools 
this >oar IS Mrs Alon«' Hurst 
who instructs 5lh and 6th Grade 
Kn̂ ilish in the Junior Hijjh School

Born in Marlow Oklahoma. Mrs

lt*s a I Jo y for the 
l )̂nal(i J. Davises

Mr and .Mrs Ronald J Da\is 
have announct*d tlx> birth of a son. 
Br.tdl> Van. on .\unust 25 at 12 02 
a m He wemhe*! 6 pounos 7'? 
oz.s and was bom at Mere}’ Hos
pital in Di'nver, Colorado Mrs 
Davis IS tht‘ former Canil Crow- 
ford

Matern.ll îrandjiaients are .Mr 
an<l Mrs Frank vYowford of 
Rankin PattTnal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs C B Davis of 
Cisct«

The new jiarents reside at l.lltth 
Fast : '.>fax .Avt-nue, .\-2. .Aurora. 
■ 'olorado mmio

Hurst atteiHlevi the .''|W Ihiblic 
Schools before collt*i;e sessiens at 
Hi(ililand.s I'niversity in l.as Aep- 
as. New Mexico and Texas Tech 
in l.ublxK’k Holder of a B S. 
(li*ttrei‘ . she is aiul has four 
children—one. a son. R.iikK. is in 
the I 'S  Air Force

Mis Hur.st ls a inemlKr of the 
liaplist Church and coim*s to Ran
kin from Mc.Adoo. Texas where 
she has taught for the past four 
years.

Dells have \ isitors; 
Attend Welk Show

Vi.siting in the' home (4 Mr and 
Mrs Hoy Bell oxer Uihor Day 
ww»k end were Mr and Mrs 
Howard Be‘ll. Mrs Carrol Leath- 
erwood. a granddaughter, and 
Mnal Michille, a great gr.md- 
daughter

.Mr an«i Mrs Bell attended the 
Ijw r iw e  Welk Show, held Mon
day night in Lubhoik Tickets 
were a birthday gifts from some 
of their children

POSTER aiATCRIALS — Bvery- 
Uiine youll need — caroboerd. 
markers, inka. tempre eotor, 
brushes, stencils, ruera. chalk, 
eac The Rankin News.

T H K  T H r U C H  O F  C H R I S T
INV1TF,S YOl’ TO WORSHIP

Sundays:
BIBLE CL.\SSI-1S 10.00 .A-.M.
.MOR.M.NG WORSHIP 11:00 A M.
EVE.M.N'G WORSHIP 6 30 P.M.

T uesdays:
L.\I)IF>: BIBLE CL.ASS 7 .30 P. M.

Wednesdays:
BIBLE CL.ASSf^S for all ages 7:30 P. .M.

YOU ARE 
CORDIALLY 

INVITED  
TO ATTEND

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SERVICES
EACH SUNDAY 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship Sorvico: 11 a.m.

Elizaboth & 8th Sts.

60TU MOTH AND RUST THEY DO CORRUPT 
THIS SAVING VOU HAVE HEARO

8UT TIME WILL TELL
IF VOU'VE 6EEH SMART

AND H ID  yOUQ GOODS INSURED
DUNN LOWERY

INSURANCE AGENCY
Phono 693-2402

Tll-SDAY
Cold Cereal. Hot Doughnuts. 

Orange Juiee

WKDNt-SDAV
Hot Bi.scuiUs. Saasage Jelly.

H.iK Banatui

TIB RhDAV
l\incaki*s, Syru|). .Sausage, Half 

orange

FRIDAY
Bacon. ScramtiUd Kggs. Buttcrid 

Toa.st. Jelly, Gr.tpe Juke

Fresh .Milk and Butter serxid 
with each meal.

LUNCH
MONDAY

Beet Pickles. Chicken Fried Steak. 
Cream Gravy, Green Beans 

and Whole Potatoes. Hot Rolls 
Rice Crispy Cookies

TIESD.AY

Lettuce Wedge. Italian .Spahelti, 
Blackeyed Peas, Hot Light 

Bread. Chocobte Cake

WtDNlISD.AY

Cabbage Slaw. Barbecued 
W'einers. Ihntu Beans. Spinach 

Com Bread. Light Bread. 
Lemon Pie

THURSDAY

Gelatuie Salad. Hamburgers. 
Potato Chips, Ice Box Cookies

FRIDAY

Tossed Salad. Roast Beef. Brown 
Gra\7 , Rice, Knglish Peas, Hot 

Rolls. Chilled Peaches

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

SUBJECT TO NOAEMBER 
GENERAL ELECTION

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

For Coaaly Judge:
Allen Moore

For County Treasurer: 
Doris L. Speed

For County A Dbtiict Clerk:
.Mrs. Buena R- Coffee

For County Commissioner. 
*»reclnct No. t:
T. D. <(Tomn»y” Workman

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 1:
William E. (Bill) Sherrill

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 2:
Reba J. (Ma) Price

REPUBLICAN PARTY

For County A DMrtrt Clerk: 
Mrs. Oteka Darby

RAM  DE

K I C K 0 l 8 : O  

RED D E Im

Dunn lx)\veiy Insura* M >
Home O w n e d  i  Ked

Helping In.sure .A i  Linda

Red Hlufi’ i.u n i«
Mr. and Mrs .1 K. Covillfc ( usior 

R(M)tcr.s for Rankin»od Devilŝ

T l i e  l ia n k in
Publisher & rnnten> 
The Red l)cviL>v-Win or|

Ikn ( ’or 
Oil Field 

N Backon

H a n - is /t.f
Professional

With a Cheer for the h I

Kir.'st J

Men
Han
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F|eptember 18

DEVILS

BADGERS
I(0l8;00 P. M. 
DEAm - RANKIN

'in k

m iN

I’ONlll
R jn k in l

M N Drive-Inn
N ’ Red Devils! Win! 

i  Linda Nicholson, oprs.

rs
rin or I

eri'ii

Hide’s (iara^e
V ( U'-tomer Appreciated 
?d I)(‘vil.s— Always Supported

|len ( onstruction Co.
îl Field Construction 

N Batkors of the Red Devils

Hirst State Bank
Mombt'r FDIC 
Rankin, Texas

Rancher’s Wool & Mohair
Ranch Feed & Supplies 

Longtime Rankin Supporters

(lossett ĥ nco Service
Highway 67 

Go! Deviis! Go!

The Western Company
Is Behind The 
Red Devils !

Cash way Food Store
Your S&H Green Stamp Store 
Rankin Backers All The Way

lioy’s Restaurant
Iho Family Restaurant 

Red Devil Backers

His’hway Grocery & Mkt.
Mr. & Mrs. Archie McDonald 

Pulling for Rankin

.Mary Lou’s Drug
A Nice Place to Stop & Shop 

We’re BIGGG Red Devil Boosters!

Lddins-Walcher Oil & Butane
First in Service

Rankin. Texas Ph. 693*2231

Boggs Grocery & Mkt.
Sug & Ray Boggs 

Supporting Rankin at Every Game

Johnson’s 
Department Store

Red Devil Headquarters

W estern Motel
Where Hospitality Prevails 

On 67 West in Rankin

6

I



iT H  m  III
ON YOUR OW^ TWO

*  E v e n  man over h»>> a tr ick  
football knee—ahethcr In p lav- 
ed or not.

NO MttKE—

Sorry I'allas f ins, no more 
joki > about vinii Cowlwys.

When a liani rcaiho the poM- 
tu>n they arc now in. you <ouW 
;̂ct filtiin yards for un.sportsman 

like conduct for making a joke a- 
iiout tnem.

They rc joke enough as it is 
and without any fielp.

WEU. NOW—

liuL' In football, that’s t h o 
name of the game And along 
.uth guts .;oes i-onfidence

L.i>t Friday night in Kldorado 
the Hed lK*vil> displayi-d a lib
eral portK«i of both Now to we 
i^vUitors—and I guess to most 
..nyone else who naght have heard 
about the game—it might well ap- 
(n-ar that Kankin was most for
tunate indeed to walk off the field 
a winner.

That IS true They wm* fortunate 
as It turned out. to have won the 
game for Eldorado could have 
likely booted the- extra point that 
would have tied it up. ()n th e 
other hand, it m.ay well he th.it 
Kldorado was raUn-r fortunate to

A LOOK AT 
CAPITOL HILL 

W ITH

Dick
Gill

have had the opportunity to tie 
the game. Had Rankin bi'en a bit 
more fortunate, and I say this in 
all seriousness, the score could 
have been at least 21-7 in favor 
or Hankin and pt-rhaps more

True, wre had many breaks but 
Its one of the older axioms o f 
football that a team makes most 
of Its breaks—and lakes advan
tage of them when they do occur 
So It was with ih*.* Red Devils 
They put on the hit and they 
played alert ball The bit 1x1 ween 
the Eldorado quarterback, and 
Rankin's Sigmon and Routh was 
an example of making a break. 
It wasn't that much of an acci
dent because it bad bt>en deter
mined that the quarterback could 
be trapped on this partieuiar 
play. TTie only fortunate thing 
was that they pulled it off near 
the end zone

CongratualtKMts must go to tin- 
Red Devils and their coaching 
staff They had a game plan—to 
give up yards ireely in the mid
dle to prevent the long run—and 
hold in the «md zone area. They 
had the confidence in one anothi-r 
to .stick with their plan, and it 
worked Now that it’s over. I can

see no other way in which they 
i-ould have defeated the Eagles

Oh sure. It was a heart-.stoppei 
aiid anyone over to—1 m only Jb 
ought to lx- bam-d from s«-ing a 
game like that But is w .isn t that 
bail You don t ju.M aaidentally 
Ixtld a team of Elilorado's calilx-r 
scorclss Irom shortly after t h e 
kiekoff to near tlx- end of the 
fourth quarter by at'cuk-nt You 
have to have sonx- pretty heads- 
up delense going for you

Lucky 7 Sure we wi-re lix-ky 
Id vimture to say that the (ur- 
Uier wc go and thi- mure we prai - 
tice. tfx- luckier were going to 
gel

The Red Di*vils fought them 
toe to t(X*. the coaching was vitv 
gmxl. and Just alxiut everybody 
except the manager got to play 
With that c-ombination. were go
ing to have sonx- more exciting 
Friday nights.

five minuti-s into tfx- game AfttT 
that, he nt-vi-r nx-ntiomxf it a- 
gain.

t an t s.iy lliat 1 blame him.

Th* Rankin (T«,i 
Thursday. Sep,**'

Ha<lgt-i
usuallv

Itankin

THIS HF.FK-

1 would guevs that t'oach Tur
ner and the- Red Devils were ixi* 
entirely safisfuxl with themselves 
in F.klorado and some [wetty hard 
workouts are likely in store this 
week V\e mack- some mtsquee as 
was to lx- expix-ted for an opc-n- 
ing game Ixjt there didn’t ap- 
,ii-ar ti> be .mything wrong that 
can’t bi- worked ixU.

Tfii' wis-k. of course, we gi-t a- 
nolher toughie with the Mcl’aim-y

>« pwtjl
and thi- .i-ar xil. 
of Uie ,.Tu K,|f 
or four y. ,r». hanml
bit Ol ! ippjj
P‘ ’« t tl.i J,f
little Unit uf the 
for a t . hiad-- ..i 
night .a..- .... 
take y*px-k.

.Natur.dly lie a, p| 
lUxl iH-viî

lilt t-n. quiiK
1 K*viIj iTii-y ri rfitjji 

• Cont.i.xd to .\«b [

.SIDEUtillTS-

Wonder how that Kldorado an
nouncer felt after tlx- ball game 
.\s fans recall, he made an apo
logy for the- Ri-d Dt-vils having to 
play shorthanded That was about

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND ALL SERVH

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURQil
REV. JFAS TANKERjILEY. I’ tXToK

All scri|»ture Ls given by in.spiration of God. 
profitable for doi'trine, for reproof, for correct 
instruction in rightc^ousness:

That the man of God may bt- perfcil, ti 
furnished unto all good works. 11 limothy

YOU ARE INVITED TO A

G o sp e l M e e tin g

YOUR CONGRESSMAN

FOR THE '70s

AND BEYOND 

★  ★  ★  ★

In light o( the recent series ot 
airplam- hijaekings, tempers are 
running high on Capitol Hill. The 
speetarle of .\nierican citizens — 
bruised, bloodied, frightened — \ -  
merhan property worth tniJIions 
wantonly destroyed is disgusting 
In a recent telegram to Fresi- 
deni .Nixon, I called for;

Moving strong mUitnr) forces 
close to where the hostages are 
now being held. If a single U. S.
< itizen is harmi-d, our military 
reprisal should be swift and de
vastating.

Immi-diate ressation of diploina- 
lir relations with every nation in
volved in the latest skyjackings, 
and the imposing of eennomir 
sanctions on these same nations, 
inrluding: Totally withdrawal of 
.my and all L'. S. eionomk- aid; 
a total economic embargo; and 
lureeful action to exact repara
tions for any I ’. S. property des
troyed or stolen-

Even more inrnportam, how
ever. is how we deal with the 
threat of future hijackings. If 
armed seeurily guard.s on interna
tional flights are neressary, so 
be it. At any rale, one i»f my 
first a-'tions as a Congres.sman 
would bi to introduce and fight for 
sUf h legislatMm as nei-essary to 
halt hijackings once and for all. 
I’d. Pol. \dv., r.ill-F'or-Congress 

( nntm-. Dale Dom. fTimn.

A

Hear

Kvanffelist

JOE HARDER
Seminole, Texas

PREACH 
GOD’S WORD

Sept. 21 thru Sept. 27
SKRVICK.S TWICE DAILY 

WEEKDAYS - 9:.30 A. M. & 7:.30 P. M.

SUNDAY -  10:00 A. M. & 6:30 P. .M.

Northside Church of Christ

Var. 
l,rr» I

n

r. wu

1106 UPTON KANKIN. TEXAS
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Red Devils -
(Continued from Page u

planning to use about the same 
detense as last week with an at
tempt to improve their niid- 
field containment while stiffening 
ui the end zone area

License IMutes ••
tContiJiui-d from Page 1

trring and make-up and .i lull 
collection would he a wondertui 
Item for the people of Cpton 
County to have This will U- a 
(MiblKr collection, not a private 
one." she noted.

O E S  Birthday Meet 
WUl be Held 21st

The Kankin chapter of • irder of 
F,astern Star has a scheduled 
meeting .set for Monday night, 
September 21 Time will l>e at 
7:45 pm.

This will be a birthday obse-r* 
vance for the chapter and all 
members are being urged to at* 
tend.

Omicron Tau plans 
Hallowe'en Fete at 
Monday Meeting:

Omicron Tau Chapter of Beta 
Sigma I*hi met in the County 
Ubrary on .SepteniUT 14 ITesi* 
dent .laniee Hyatt called the ses
sion to order and the minutes of 
the la.st regular me«iing were 
read by recording secretary Vic
ki Hayne.s.

Business of the chapter was 
discussed and it was revealed 
that the T. B Drive would be 
held in October. .M.so plan.s for 
the Hallowe'en Carnival, schedul
ed October 31. in th»' bus barn, 
were di.scussed

Booths at the Carnival are now 
available ;ind uiteresttd clubs or 
individuals are asked to contact 
either /\nn Kelly at 690-28K7. or 
Sue Keller at 693-2793.

Tlie Chapteer voted to sponsor 
the Girl Scout Brownie Troop in 
Rankin.

Elected to fill vacancies creat
ed by persons moving were Karen 
Bains as vicc*pre.sident and Bon-

2 N TI0 N  
te R .M E N  1

»tock of Z«bco 
W * fool

• 9ot tho lowMt 
anywhdrs. .

' a n d  s e i  

INSON’S

Firestone

T I R E S
available risrht here 

in Rankin
W«'ll mMt anybody's 
pricot *• no nood to 

mako a trip out of town 
ALL SIZES -  ALL TYPES

RANKIN 
AUTO PARTS

Phono 693*2717

me Cam|>hell as recording sec
retary.

(!ue‘it .sjK'uker for the meeting 
was Mrs. .\iui Clark, librarian. 
Her tojuc was a talk and presen
tation of the library to the sor
ority chapter

Hostess for the mivting was 
Ann Kelly Refreshments were 
-erved to fuuru>en membe*rs fol
lowing th closing ritiuil.

ScbtMtl Board has 
Be^ular Meeting;; 
Enrollment Gains

Rankin School Board, meeting 
in regular session Tuesday, Sep
tember 8. attended to several 
Items on the agenda. Among these 
was a review of reports on the 
bus driv er-cu-stodial .assignments 
and profe.s.sional a.>signment.s for 
the 1970-71 term.

They approved an arrangement 
with .Mr George Ramirez to fence 
the end zones of the track area 

on Knobb Hill. This will prevent 
vehicle's from getting on the new
ly surfaced track. The new sur
face was only recently installed at 
a eai.st of some $15,000 and could 
bi' easily damaged by misuse.

In .sUU other matters, they ap
proved a sclioul audit by the firm 
of Cherry, Eckert, Story and 
Kaiiaom and approved a field trip 
to .Aransas Pass by 17 science 
students and tour sponsors. This 
group will leave Kankin Saturday, 
Sept 19 and return on the 23rd. 
.Mr Roy Johnson u the teacher 
in charge of ihe scientific study 
trip.

At tile same maeluig. the Board 
heard a report uidieaUiig a oaui 
IT ciu-oliment suiee Ibe beginning 
of tile sefmol term- These showed 
two new students in elementary, 
up trum 158 to 160, uue new stud
ent ui junior high, up from 185 to 
idO, and a gam of one in high 
school, up from 158 to 157. Total 
cjirulluiuol now stands at 303. In 
SepL, 1908. It was 538 and at the 
same tune last year, 507.

Hospital Notes
Mrs. B- D. Timmons, Crane, ad- 

iiiiilcd September 18.
Mrs. Avo Smith, Big Lake, ad- 

imlled August 25.
Mrs. V\. J. Cowen, Kankm, ad- 

II at ted September 8.
.Mrs. K- P. Looney, Crane, ad- 

mittud August 28.
Mrs. Robert Jones, Big Lake. 

adnuUtxi September 5.
Mary Reed, Kankin, admitted on 

September 13.
Mrs Wilhc Houck, Crane, ad

mitted September 5.
.Mrs. E. D. Kelley, Odessa, ad

mitted September 14.
PhilUp West, Kankm, admitted 

September 15.
Thomas Robinson, McCamey, 

adniillcd September 15.
Jimmy McBee, Midkill, admit

ted September 7, dismissed Sept
ember 16.

James Mobley, McCamey, ad- 
nutled September 3, dismissed on 
September 12.

.Mrs Gene Kobuisou, McCamey, 
admitted September 6, dismissed 
.St'jg ember 12.

Baby Boy Robinson born Sept
ember 6, dismissed September 12 

Mrs .Martin Vargas, McCamey. 
admitted September 8, dismissed

Support for 8th Grade Team

Managers for the 8th Grade football team are. on the 
left. .lames Campbell, in the center, Danny Pina Also 
lending a hand while outwith a broken arm is Richard 
Loftin, a member of the team.

Services held Tues. 
for Andy Mitchell

FAmeral services were held at 
10 00 a m. last Tuesday morning 
at R.'inkui First Bapti.st Church 
for Andy Mitchell, long-time Ran
kin resident and pioneer in th e  
West Texas oil fields Rev. .1, ( 
Tankersiey, pastor officiated 

Burial was in Rankin Cemetery 
Mitchell, bom in Udalo, Texas

September 12.
Joette Hester. tYane, admitte<i 

Sejilember 9. dismi.s.sed Septem
ber 10.

Mrs. P. R. Morneo. McCamey. 
admitted Septembeer 13. duanissed 
September 13.

Ralph Kennedy. McC’amey. ad
mitted September 13, dismissed on 
•September 13.

in Taylor CrHinty, IX-cember 9, 
1910, died last Sunday evening in 
Kankm Hospital where he had 
b»« n taken alter betoming ill 
earlier in the week He was 5» 
ye;irs old and a m^nber of the 
B Church.

In hi.s boyhood days, he had 
worki-d on the IX'vil’s River 
News, a weekly publication in S<' 
nora. Later he worked in Iraan. 
Texon and Crossett. near MeCam- 
ey, in drug stores Prior to his 
retirement, he owned and oper
ated Mitchell Drug in R.inkin for 
a number of years.

He was married June 12, 1938 
in F'ort Stockton to Hattie Gamer.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. .Andra Windham of Midland 
and Connie .Mitchell of the home; 
one step-son. Joe Garner Loftir 
of Rankin; and one tx-other, Dav
id Mitchell of Denver City- Five 
grandehildren also survive.

BY W. M. (DUB) DAY  ̂
County Agont/Upton County

KOUNH A (IN T ’S 
KORNER

Late summer is the time to re
pot house plants but soil, as it 
comes from the garden, is not 
usually suitable for the potting 
job

We sugg- S' "nixing two parts ; 
good gulden ’oan, two parts peat 
humus or shredded peat mo«s t. 
me part of «and. We I rott'-d 'iia- 
nure or f hredded leaf mold may
be .substituted for the peat hu
mus- Tilts typo of mixture pro
vides the three most needed con- 
ditioas foi potted plants—support. 
good soil enration and ability to 
hold water and plant nutrients

After the potting mixture is pre
pared. it should be placed in a

.shallow- pan less than six inches 
deep, then moistened and placed 
in .-iprcheated oven at 180 degrees 
F. for 30 minutes Clay pots need 
to be tlioroughly washed and al
so placed in the oven. This beat 
treatment will kill disease and 
lasect organisms and weed seed 
But don't sterlize plastic poLs. 
just wash them with hot water 
I .se clean tools and keep hand.' 
clean while doing the potting job 
or the soil may be reinfected witli 
harmful organisms.

.\nd. of course*, there is always 
an easier way to do the job; go 
to the garden supply center and 
buy the prepared mix-

CONGRATULATIONS . . .
. . .  to Coach Turner and all hi.s Coaching Staff and 
to ALL the Football Boys for a very exciting game 
FYiday night and Saturday. We wish you the be.st all 
year long.

The .lerrell Kellevs

.̂-■1
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WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY with each Purchase of $2.50 or More

Deer— 303 Cant 2 FOR
OFEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Imperial Pore Cane 5*lb. bag

SUGAR
TOMATOES
Kraft'* Jet Puff

3 FOR Dole CrushedBetty Crocker

CAKE MIX $1. PINEAPPLE
except angle food ^•  Stokely's 303— Cut

f M i n « i m n M u s  a s p a k a g u s

lO-OZ.

No. 2 Can

U. S. No. 1 Russett

POTATOES
I-td. ce!lo bags

CARROTS

10-lb bag SHORTENING

69c SNOWDRIFT

2 FOR

3-lb. tin

2 FOR
STOKeiy I25e CORN

FOODS
Cypress Garden— Orange 8'OZ.

JUICE
Crinkle Cut

POTATOES
23e

2-lb. polly bag OLEO
39e

Stokely t 303 Cant 2 FOR

49e
cream ttylo or whole kernel 

Stokely't 303— FRUIT 2 FOR

COCKTAIL 4 9 0
Sun Valley 4 LBS.

n.

Picnic

not tiiced

Grade A

FRVERS
Peyton's English Brand

BACON
Beef

Seven

STEAK
Pork

CHOPS

LB.

LB.

LB.

2 LBS.

9 o e  k o tex

Stokely's 303 Cut Green

BEANS
Sunlite

BISCUITS
Van Camp's Vienna

SAUSAGE
Size 12's

LB.
Lipton79c m

POUND BOX 

2 FOR

49e
CAN

10c
2 FOR3fi

PKG.

45c
•-lb. box

LB Stokely's 8-oz. Tomato

79c SAUCE
3 FOR

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

III V UKNT «  SELL * Tl
Thursday, Sept. 17I 
The Rankin (Tt».)

( LA.S.SIHt;i» Alt KATKS (or Um- 
Kankln orr word
p«T b>»ur. .Minimum rh«ri;r o( 
7Sr pt-r ad when paid ia rash; 
II.3S niinimuiii <har|(r on all 
ads pul OB rhariir ari'ount un
less .idAfiiisrr has ai-Uvr ar- 
rounl with Ttw .Nr«s.

V(»l C\.\ .NOW (iKT Dr Bovik's 
(rrsh Aim' Vera liel at Y«xh- 
amS Fumiturr (a-9-24>

FOR KK.N Uav* 
«par»‘> 2 t. ki (run I 
1 blk (nun schuoU:̂  
ent renfiT- at llj 
each Firs' ,,nd laa 
in advance Mr«. 
Tiirm-r M id ,

WA.NTKD TO I.KASK ranchlami 
in ucinitv of Rankin. Texas. 
Will p.iy 30c to $1 ;»cre p e r  
year .Any size ( '(intact Shankle 
Bloxom. tiiw-227u. Box 447, Ran
kin, Texas u(7-9i

LIKK .A B \RGAL\ 
while’  ttu-ii (»ur 
low prH'-x '>n v>rnr 
»eleiiM>n> We 
plea.sa')tly . irprised 
rcason.ibic chars«.
Dru;;

FOR RUNT OR S.\l-K Two bed
room houM- Will .sell for $2-H)U 
Call t!93-22 a. tib'

For SAl.F. Two 2 liedrooin 
house with ixmtral refni:(Tated 
air cuitdit tuning and elertrit 
heat. Carpeted. Call »i9CI*2J76 or 
693 - 2242 or c o n t a c t  .1 1. 
Manry, Jr. ' b-4-9t( >

NttIDKI) l...rter hd 
German Six-pard 
like to giv* M»\ 
an excellent watci 
(593-23;i». .iftiT 4 td

.\t \TTKK2iSI-IS New (»r rebuilt, 
M.'ide by We.stem Mattress, 
2430 W. aUi, tVicisa. They are 
guaruntix*d. For a oxivenu-nl 
home a()pointnieDt, call Turmr 
Motel. 693-2274.

C/\Rl*oKT >\LE Old I 
execi.ser. i-iCa of 
Coodie'. Krxisy .isd | 
Sspl ember it and 
Clara Stntt

FOR .S.M.F, *18 Kilhom. three
bedroom house ainl extra cor
ner lot With old building WiHe 
.lohn S WimlxTley. .SLir Route. 
Midkiff. Texas 79735

.SF.PT 13 M iry hay. 
years old I ha«f r«a 
of my stock for a M  
kinds (X-tooer 9 
M2 .Severn -St «*•!

FOR SALK I wd 
and two i!id oak 
ALsn. (out ti23 X 15 
wall trh's -'all

DKIVKKS ARE NEEDED

Train now t» drive xemi-truck 
through facilities rrf cla.vx-one 
carreirs, local or over the road 
For application atxl jiorsonal in- 
ten-iew, call 713-.'i29-R3»». o r 
write Saf^y IX'pl . I'nited .Sys
tems, tm-.. Herrin Transpor
tation Bldg, 2.MH McKinney, 
llou-ston, Texas 77003.

(b-9-17i

W.ANTKD .S.*Ua:ioil| 
do in m\ h«me Ci

FOR RKNT Two 
SSO per month. 
Grand Stnxt

FOR S.A1.F Weden 1 
good coniliiion, larp 
alters, owner carry |

D)

IS THERE A BOYSCOUT AVAILI&LE?


